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subscribe to the cheerfully optimistic conclusions of
Dr. Beyers is appendicitis. It seems to us illogical to
take a elected group of nati\'e male adults. and to
take from that group a number of cases admitted to
hospital and regard that percentage as indicative of
the percentage of the incidence of appendicitis among
natives, It would be as unfair to take the admissions
for appendicitis at army hospitals in England as a
fair percentage of incidence of this disease in Europe,
Vve doubt, indeed, very much if percentages drawn
from the mine hospitals can be relied upon to give a
fair indication of the incidence of certain diseases
among natives, In view of this, we also doubt whether
it is worth while to seek for a teleological explanation
of facts. that may after all not be facts. For :'1r.
Ellis Barker and other credulous critics it may be an
axiom that cancer, appendicitis. and all other affec
tions that in their opinion are due to civilization are
eminently rare among aborigines, To us, who are
trained scientific men II'ho ought to be able to dis
criminate betll'een fact and fiction, especially when the
fact is clinical and the fiction largely literar~', the con
clusions to be dra\1'I1 from such im'estigations as those
carried out by Dr. Beyers must be guarded, \iVhile
\I'e, therefore; \\'e!come his paper as we did that of
Dr. des Ligneris which \ye published in :'Iarch last,
we regret that he has not confined himself to merely
enumerating the conditions and the percentages, but
has gone out of his way to publish his conclusions.
These, of course, are his personal opinions, based,
admittedly, on these data, but even as such they will
carry considerable weight and will tend to perpetuate,
we do not say the fiction, but the hitherto unproved
assertion that there are certain diseases that have a
definite racial incidence, \'\'e are aware that that
postulate is held by many, and that there is evidence
in support of it, but such evidence, so far at least as
it is statistical, is insufficient to satisfy those who are
intimately acquainted with the enormous part that is
played by environment, nutrition, and climate in the
causation of disease, \iVe know so little about the
factors that influence incidence of disease that we are
grateful for any light that may be thrown on the
matter, and \\'e therefore publish Dr. Berers' article
not because we underline his conclusions, but because
the data on which these conclusions are founded are
of sufficient interest to demand general consideration,

eLL
Mr. Cleland. architect of the new hospit~1 for Cape'

Town, has met the various urgeons and physicians of
the New Somerset Hospital during the past fortnight
and discussed \yith them the plans for the new hospital.
\Ve understand that extensi\'e alterations have been
decided upon that will make the new hospital one of the
best of its ,kind, The plans will be redrawn and will
be submitted for final confirmation early next year,

Jndbtnu of ~nrgical llHseazts among tbt
liantu 1{aus of ~outb }.frira.

By C. F, BEYERS, M.B" B.S. (Lol'm,), F,R.C.S.,
JOHANNESBURG.

Every practitioner in South Africa has no doubt
been, struck by the in frequencr of certain diseases
among the Bantus, and probably many ha\'e dismissed
the subject with the reflection that the natives, in
common with other primitive races. owe their
immunity to their uncivilized state. It is a matter of
common' knowledge that diseases of the alimentary
system, such as gastric ulcer and gall~stones, are con
spicuous by their rarity, Appecdicitis is an uncommon
disease among Bantus, while the relati\'e and absolute
incidence of cancer is a point regarding which there
is still considerable difference of opinion.

No matter how ir:terested the practitioner may be
in the subject, it is seldom that he has the time or the
facilities to enter into the question from a statistical
point of \"iew, and if he \\'ere 0' fa\"oured he would
find himself confronted with a problem which bristles
with difficulties. The great rural po-pulation of 5
million natives is practically unprovided for as far as
medical attention is concerned, and opportunities for
investigation are necessarily very limited. Yet it is
from this very population. whose habits, diet and
clothing have changed so little ince the days of Chaka,
that ~\'e would like to obtain our statistics. Urban
native populations are not always a true index of the
rural population, because their diet and manner of
life invariably approach to that of the European, and
they are exposed to infections many of which have
not yet reached the kraals. There is usually a large
admixture of Eurafricans and Asiatics which one
should eliminate, since the former, at any rate, show
an incidence of disease very similar to that of the
Europ~an. Finally, in an area like the Witwatersrand,
trere are thousands of " mine boys" who form a class
of healthy male adults working- under special condi
tions, and exposed to accidents and diseases essen
tially of an industrial nature.

Since information regarding the rural population is
lacking or very incomplete. one is compelled to fall
back on figures obtained from our large hospitals, and
I thought that a short account of the common surgical
,conditions met with among the Bantu in-patients of
the Johannesburg Hospital would be of interest. The
population, approximately 200,000, from which these
patients are drawn is one which is fairly representa
tive of the Bantu races, being composed of men.
women and children of different tribes, and whose
occupation is mainly that of labourer or domestic
servant.

The period under review is from !vlarch, 1921, to
I\Iarch, 1926, During these six years 18,000 Banttt
patients were admitted to the non-European wards
of the Johannesburg Hospital. Of the surgical cases
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Syphilis. 536 cases.*
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Pyogenic In fection, very common.
Ulcers of Leg, yery common.
Acute Absces
Septiccemia .. ..
Tetanus .. .. ..
Erysipelas .. ..
Anthrax
Furuncle .. .. .. ..
Glanders .. .. ..
Hodgkin's dis~ase. not uncommon .

AlilllPlltary SystPiJI:

Appendicitis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Inguinal Hernia , .

Non-strangulated .. .. ..
Strangulated .. .. .. ..

uppuration around A.nus ..
Intestinal Obstruction:

Inguinal Hernia .
Bands ..
Volvulus

Intussusception ..
Abscess of Liver ..
H \'datid Di ea e ..
U;nbilical Hernia ..
Cleft Lip .
Hcemorrhoids .. ., .. ..
Duodenal Ulcer .
Cholecystitis .. .. .. .. ..
Gall-stones .. .. ..
Ga tric Ulcer .. .. ..
Hirschsprung .. .. .. ..
Imperforate Anus .. ,. ..
Patent Meckel .. .. .. ..
Tumours (see 1 and 2).

/. Genito-urinary S'ystcJI!:

Hydrocele .. .. .. . ...
P\'e1itis.. .. .. ., .. ..
C~stitis .. .. .. .. .. ..
Tuberculous Disease. (See 3.)
Abscess of Breast ,. .. ..
Enl<lrged Prostate .. .. ..
Stone in Urethra .. . .....
P~'onephrosis .. .. .. .. ..
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Lipoma .. '.. 30
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a very large proportion suffered from some or other
form of trauma, a point which it i necessary to bear
in mind in considering the incidence of surgical
disease.

In going through the records of the BantLl patients
I have omitted all doubtful cases, and ha\'e
enumerated only those where the diagnosis rests on
pathological or operati \'e finding' or on reasonable
clinical grounds. I am indebted to Dr. R. P. Mackenzie.
Superintendent of the Hospital. for permission to
publish these figures.

Sarcoma:

Bones .
Connective Tis-

sues of Legs and
Arms
Orbit· ....
Testicle .. ..

T,-\BLE OF PRIKCIPAL SURGICAL COKDITIOXS OCCCRR1NG
A1\fOKG 18,000 BAKTG Il\-PATIE..·TS OF THE
TOH,-\KNESBCRG Ho PITAL BETWEEK "\IARcH.
i92I. AKD :-.L-\RCH. 1926.

1. A[aligJl ant Disease. 106 cases (Carcinoma 75.
Sarcoma 31).

Carcinoma:

Liver ..
Uterus
Breast
Stomach ..
Skin .
Colon .
CEsophagus
Bladder
Parotid

3. Surgical Tuberculosis:

Lymphatic Glands 186*
Bone and Joint

Disease .. .. I IQ

Abdominal Cases 44*
Genito-urinary 12

Breast .. .. .. I
Brain .. " .. .. I
Ganglion of ,-\ rist I

"These figures include a few Burafrican and Asiatic cases. "These figures include a few Eurafricun and Asiatic case5.
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Sa.rc011lo.. 30 cases: half of which were bone cases.

The 25th case was one of rodent ulcer.
In a paper read by Dr. Harvey Pirie before the

S.A. Medical Congress in 1921, an account was given
of 153 malignant tumours, removed from African
Natives over a period of 9 years, and all examined
histologically.

Dr. MacVicar also attributes the frequency of liver
cancer to bilharzial infection, and thinks that the
unusually large number of cases in whicJ1 the floor
of the mouth is affected may be due to the irritation
of tobacco--shewing, and possibly to the long wooden
pipes' which both sexes use.

Dr. A. J. Orenstein, of the Rand Mines, has been
kind enough to give me the figures for 13 mine hos
pitals in the \\ itwatersrand area, in which over 200,000
patients have been treated during the six years 1919
192 5.
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Analysis of 137 Cases of

Carcil10 ma.. 97 cases.

Liver .. .. .. .. 22
Floor of Mouth.. 15
Cervix.. .. IS
Colon.. .. .. .. 9
Tongue .. .. .. 6

Analysis of 153 Cases of Cm/cer (P~rie), "Medical
Journal of Soruth Africa," December, 192 1.

CaJ"cinom.a. 91 cases.

Liver ..
Skin ..
Uterus
Bladder
Pancreas ..

SO-TeO{l1l-a-. 48 cases.
M ela110'lIla. 6 cases.
Endotheliom.a.. 6 cas,e,s.
Hypernephroma. 2 cases.

The outstanding feature of this analysis is the
great relative frequency of liver carcinoma among
Natives. Of the 52 cases, the condition was primary
in at least 36. A feature of nearly everyone of the
primary cases was the presence of cirrhosis, confirm
ing the generally accepted view that cirrhosis is the
most important predisposing cause of liver carcinoma.

Dr. Pirie made the further interesting discovery
that in IQ out of the 36 cases Bilharzia ova were found
embedded in the liver, and he concludes that
" Schistosomiasis may ... be a factor in accounting'
for the common occurrence of carcinoma of the liver
among South African natives, through leading firstly
to the development of cirrhosis, on top of which a
carcinoma may develop."

In a recent number of the SA. M ed1:cal Record
(July, 1925), Dr. MacVicar, of the Victoria Hospital,
Lovedale. giyes an analysis of 137 cases of carcinoma
and sarcoma out of a total of IQ,OOO patients.

Perinephric Abscess .. .. .. 2
Orchitis " .. .. .. .. .. 2
Stone in Bladder .. .. .. .. I
Hydronephrosis .. " .. .. I
Congenital Cystic Kidney .. I
Extroversion of Bladder .. I
Stone in Kidney .. .. .. 0

Varicocele .. .. .. .. .. 0

Gym-ecological Conditions, very common.

8. Endocrine Syste'm:

Cystic Adenoma of Thyroid .. 8
Colloid Goitre .. .. .. .. .. .. I
Graves' Disease.. .. .. .. .. 0

9. N eTVOllS System:

Hydrocephalus .. .. .. .. .. 7
Tuberculoma of Brain .. .. .. I
Sarcoma of Brain .. .. .. .. .. I
Meningoceles, common.

10. Loco'l'notor Syste'YJi:

Acute Osteomyelitis, very common.
Septic Arthritis, very common.
Chronic Osteomyelitis, very common.
Brodie's Abscess, common.
Prepatellar Bursitis .. .. 60
Ainhum.. .. .. .. .. .. 14
Varicose Veins .. .. 8
Ganglion .. .. .. .. .. 5
Flat-Feet .. .. .. .. .. 3
Baker's Cyst .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2
Spasmodic Torticollis .. .. .. .. 2
Metatarsalgia .. .. .. " .. .. I
Osteitis Fibrosa .. .. .. .. .. I

1. MALIGNANT DISEAsE.-One of the earliest
inquiries as to the prevalence of cancer was insti
tuted by the Natal Government in 1905. The final
report, issued in 19.10 by Dr. \iVatkins Pitch ford,
then GO\'ernment Pathologist of Natal, stated that
during the four years 1906-1909 8 deaths from cancer
were reported amongst the whole native population
of Natal and Zululand, i.e., close on a million people.
Of these cases, one was a half-caste and the other a
St. Helena woman, and of the remainder, in only
three was the diagnosis confirmed by the microscope.
During this period also 19 specimens of cancer from
living Natives were submitted for examination.
Assuming that these 19 cases were all Bantus, we
have a total of 25 cases of cancer ,in four years among
a million people.

Analysis of 25 Cases of Cancer (~atkins PHeh.ford),
U M edical Journal of South. Africa," April, 1925.

Carci1l0ffla (14). areom-a (10).

Breast .. " " 6 Connective Tis-
Liver .. .. .. 2 sues of FOGt 4
Conjunctiva:. . 2 Bones....... . 3
Skin .. .. .. 2 Shoulder .. .. .. I
Penis .. .. .. I Abdominal Wall. I
Cervix .. .. .. I Spleen....... , I
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Allalysis of 49 Casi;s of Ca1/cer (Orcllstcin).
Carcilloma. 37 cases. SarcolI/a. 12 cases.

Liver . . 30 Liver 8
Pancrea .. 2 Brain 3
Bladder " 2 Orbit 1

Colon.. .. I
Rectum .. I,
Prostate (?). . I

Commellt.-The figures given Il1 the abo\'c analY~e~
do not by any means represent the true incidence of
cancer among the Bantus. \Vhat this i \\'ilI ne\'er Le
kno\\'n accurately as long as native ,. witch-doctors ..
and quacks continue to flourish. Nevertheless. the
figures, particularly those of the J ohannesbura H os-
pital. sho\\' clearly that:- '"

(a) Cancer is a ra-re disease Q./fl,Ollg Bantlls.
(b) Cancer does not appear to be lIIore COIII/1I0n ill

t()«t~J1-d1C1('l!i'ilg lIath,cs tha1/. amollg cOlllltry
natIves.

(c) Carcinoma is mOTe CO/ll/llOII thall sarCOlJla (31-+
to 131 of all cases).

(d) Carcinollla is relat-i''i.'cl\, Icss C0JJ1/1I011 III Ilath'cs
than ill "'hites. ' .

(e) Sarcoma is 'relah'fl!clv JJ10rc COIIIIJIOII III lIati,.'rs
than ill 'whties. .

(f) Carcinoma of the Ih'er is the 1110:t common
form of mafignant disease among the Ramus.
:\t the Johannesburg Hospital nearly 30 per
cent. of alI carcinomas \\'ere li\'er carcinomas.
the majority of which were primary. The
figures for the S..I\. Institute for :\fedical
Research show an even greater preponderance.
Orth states that among Europeans only S per
cent. of all cancers are primary li\'er cancers,
so that it is clear that there is an extraordinary
difference in the race inC1".deJl.ce of liver cance~.
The average age 1":JlCidellcf is also interesting.
In the Johannesburg Hospital ::;eries of cases
it was 40 years (the youngest 17). but the
other series sho\\' an even lo\\'er incidence. In
Europeans it is usualIy about 50 years.

(g) Carci1/omQ. of the lIte-ms is the next most com
mon form of malignant disease. though a long
\\'ay behind cancer of the li\·er. .-\ge incidence.
-l-I years.

(h) Carcinoma of the breast.-Of the 11 cases at
the Johannesburg Hospital. 3 \\'ere males. Age
incidence, 43 years.

(i) Carcinom.Q. of the stoma.ch comes fourth in
order of frequency (7 cases). but taking all
the carcinomas of alI the series into account.
it comes seventh on the list. In Europeans
cancer of the stomach is no\\' generally recog
nized as being the commonest cancer in males.
Some authorities place it at the head of alI
cancers. The United States Census reports a
distinct preponderance oyer all other cancers.

Of the 7 cases at the Johannesburg Hospital,
S were males and 2 females. The age incidence
was 44 years. i.e., a good deal lo\\'er than in
Europeans (61 years),

(j) CaTcinom/Q. of the ski1l, chiefly of the lower
extremities, appears to bc relatively more com
mon than in Europeans.'

(k) Carc-inoma of other orgaJ/s present no special
features as regards incidence. though cancer
of the rectum and tongue is exceedingly rare.
It will be noticed that. as in Emopeans. no
organ is immune.

(I) Sarcoma occurs most commonlY in the bones
and connective tissue of the e·xtremities. For
convenience' sake melanotic SarC'lI1i<l is
included here. This tumour occurs much more
commonly on the feet than it does in Europeans.
Its occurrence is of great interest in connection
with pigmented races. a subject which is, he\\
e\·er. beyond the scope of this paper.

(Ill) SarcoiJin of the orbit appears to be relatively
more common in Bantus than among Europeans.

2. IKNoCENT TU2\lOURS AKD CvsTs.-The most
common is lipoma. ~Vfy impres ion is that ranula
occurs much more frequently among Bantus than
among Europeans. and that angeiomata are a.1so more
common. Keloids are extremely commOll. lar more
so than among Europeans. The majority of cases
occurred among Basutu. The patholo~y of this
.< diathesis" is an absorbing though puzzling subject.
Questions such as the following occm to one:-

Does the condition affect connective tis. ucs in o1'h;:r
parts of the body ~

Do patients with keloid' ha\'e an excess of callus in
the healing of their fractures?

Are they less liable to pulmonary and other forms
of tuberculosi by virtue of throwing out an excessive
amount of fibl"Ous tis ue and so enhancing nature's
O\\'n efforts to limit the spread of the disease?

3. SURGICAL TuBERCULOSIs.-Surgical tuberculosis
is, I think, more common among the Bantu than
among the European inhabitants of South. \ frica. The
Bantu have, owing to their hort contact with civiliza
tion. acquired little or no immunity to tuberculosis.
and the mortality of the di 'ease is necessarily high.
It is estimated that 20 per cent. of all cases of tuher
culosis among the Rand natives is surgical. the IVIJI
phatic glQ11ds, particularly of the neck. being affected
in the great majority of case. Owing to the prevalence
of syphilis. it is often a matter of some difficulty to
determine the cause of enlarged glands in a native. The
typical periadenitis, which is usually so characteristic
of tuberculous glands in Europeans. is frequentl\'
absent. while the glands themselves are hard. shotty
and movable, and may attain a con iderable size before
softening is noted. :\Ioreover. a positive \\.assermann
is obtained in many of these ca es. Further. the :igC
incidence of these ca e is higher than in Europeans. a
point which adds to the difficulty in diagnosis.

Histological examination. which was carried out in
the majority of the cases recorded, is often the only
method of settling the diagnosis.

Bone and joint t1tberculosis is very common among
natives. The local predispo ition agrees almost exactly
with that in European. The pine is most commonh'
affected. then the hip, the knee and the tarsus. Second-
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ary infection is very prone to occur. I have been
struck by the extraordinary absence of pain in the
advanced cases of hip disease with complete dis
organization of the Joint. One can move the joint
with a freedom that a white child would never tolerate.

Abdo'1'ninal t!tberculosis seems to be more common
than it is in Europeans. Both mesenteric glands and
peritoneum are affected with well-marked ascites.

Tu,beroHl01f,s ep1:didymitis is common. Not a single
case of lU,fru.s is recorded.

4. SYPHILIS.-Just how common syphilis is among
the Bantu is difficult to say. It is certainly more
common among the native in-patients than among the
white in-patients of the Johannesburg Hospital. Twice
as many native in-patients gave a positive \iVasser
mann, though the Europeans usually outnumber them
by 3 to I. Patients suffering from obvious syphilitic
lesions are not admitted to the non-European Hospital,
yet during the six years under review over 500 cases
of tertiary syphilitic lesions gained admission in spite
of the fact that Casualty Medical Officers are fully
aware of the frequency of the disease, and are invari
ably on the lookout for it. One may conclude that
tertiary syphilitic lesions are more difficult to diagnose
in the Native than in the European. and this is largely
due to the prevalence of tuberculous lesions. with which
the former are frequently confused.

Then there is the very large number of patients who
have latent syphilis and who are admitted for other
complaints.

:\1eclical men of experience state that 50 per cent. of
the Bantu population of the Union are suffering from
syphilis. Dr. H. J. E. Schultz, of Witbank, who
recently carried out an investigation in his district,
found that about 25 per cent. of the natives there were
affected (Medical Journal of S.A., March, 1926). My
own impression of the natives seen at the J ohannes
burg Hospital is that about I in 3 is infected with
syphilis. .

It has frequently been stated that when a native has
syphilis he is not thereby predisposed to tubercle. :\,1y
own impression is that in the Bantu such a predisposi
tion does exist-though I am open to correction. Cases
of what one might term surgical syphilis are uncom
mon. I have not seen a gumma of the brain in a
native. Indeed, syphilis of the nervous system is verv
uncommon, though genuine cases of G.P.I. and tabe's
do occur. Syphilis of the arteries is much less com
mon than one would expect. There are only a few
cases of aneurysm on record, one of which. by the
way, I wired by Colt's method. In cases of tuber
culous epididymo-orchitis in which the \iVassermann
is positive, the condition of the body is clinically often
indistinguishable from that of a gummatous orchitis.
I recently saw two cases of congenital syphilis \vith a
kyphotic deformity of the spine. In the one case the
deformitv was due to Pott's disease, in the other to a
syphilitic osteomyelitis. .

YVith regard to gonorrhCEa, which is very prevalent
among the Bantu. the common complications, such
as prostatitis, epididymitis and arthritis. do not appear
to occur as frequently as in Europeans.

5. OTHER INFECTWNS.-\iVith regard to' pyogenic
infection, my experience is that the Bantu has a
greater natural resistance to sepsis than the European.
It is extraordinary how well clean cases, such as platen
or grafted fractures and hernias, do in a ward full of
highly septic cases. My experience of animals such
as baboons is that they have a very high resistance to
pyogenic organisms, and one would expect the more
primitive races to resemble the lower animals in this
respect. On the other hand, the resistance of the
native may be very seriously impaired under certain
conditions. Among mine boys it seems to be con
spicuous by its absence. and even clean-cut wounds
become very septic. This is now avoided to a great
extent by a routine excision and suture of all newly
made wounds.

Ulcers of the leg are extremely common, and are
most frequently syphilitic in origin. Outbreaks of
tropical ulcer occur at times among mine boys, but
the condition is rarely seen at the Johannesburg Hos
pital. Special in fections, such as anthrax and tetanus,
seem to occur as frequently as among Europeans.

'Varicose ulcers are exceedingly rare.
6. DISEASES OF ALIMENTARY SYSTEM.-Common

conditions met with in Europeans, e.g., gall-stones
and peptic ulcer, are in Bantu conspicuous by their
rarity. During the six years under review at the
Johannesburg Hospital only one case of gastn:c 'Hlcer
was recorded. It was a perforating ulcer in a male
<et. 38. The \Vassermann reaction was not taken in
this case. Three cases of du/oden-at ulcer occurred;
all in males, the ages being 25, 35 and 40. There was
one case of gall-stones in an elderly male, also three
cases of cholecystvtis, none of which were confirmed
by operation.

The commonest liver condih:ons, excluding the
numerous cases of carcinoma. were amcebic abscess
(14 cases) and hydatid of the liver (IQ -:ases).

There were no cases of pancreatit-is, though I am
informed that a few fatal h<emorrhagic cases have
recently occurred among mine boys.

h~testinal obstrnction is common. Operations were
earned out for strangulated inguinal hernia in 22
~ases, for obstruction by bands in 9 cases, for volvulus
III 8 cases, and for intussusception in 5 cases, while a
few cases were due to impaction by round worms. One
:vould ~ot. expect to find a great deal of constipation
III a prImItIve race, but my own experience is that it
is quite common. An interesting point is that the con
dition is frequently allowed to become acute, so much
so that the diagnosis of intestinal obstruction is made.
No fewer than 147 cases were thus diagnosed, but in
e~ch ~ase. the real condi~ion was fortunately recog
nIzed 111 tIme, and the patIents left hospital completely
relieved.

11lgrltinal hernia is probably as common in Bantus
as in Europeans. Umbilical hem.in is rare; only six
cases were recorded-a somewhat remarkable fact
when one considers that a protruding navel in the
native child is the rule rather than the exception. It.
is possible that the condition is <;ommon enough in
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these children, but that it undergoe spontaneous cure
as they grow older.
. De!/tal ca;'ies alld pyorrha'a are extremely common,
111 spIte .of the popular idea to the contrary, though in
some trIbes-e.g., the Zulus-scrupulous care is taken
of the teeth. The prevalence of scurn- is doubtIe's
re ponsible for a considerable number of ca 'es, Dr.
Leipoldt, in his recent paper. shows that there is prac
ti::ally no difference in the incidence of dental caries
bEt\l'een Bantu and European children.

Ha:lIlorrhoids is a rare disease among Bantu; {i\'e
cases were recorded. in only three of \I-hich operation
\I'as required.

Appelldicitis is a rare disease among Bantu. e\'en
among those li\-ing under European conditions. \ \ 'hile
over 500 Europeans are operated on yearly at the
Johannesburg Hospital, the total number of cases
occurring in six years among Bantu was 80, of
which only 50 were verified by operation-a small
number among 18,000 in-patients. The average age
was 30 years for males and 24 for females-a good
deal higher than among Europeans. The sexes were
equally represented.

The 80 cases were diagnosed as follows:-
,-\cute appendicitis. 35. about hal f of \\'hich had

perforated,
Chronic appendicitis. 'I T
,-\ppendicitis and salpingitis. 7.
Not specified. 25. Most of these left hospital on

tl.eir own accord.
,-\lIo\l'ing for the fact that the majority of the per

forated cases were in a moribund condition on
admission. the mortality for all cases \I-as very much
the same as it is for European .

From particulars furni hed me bv Dr. Orenstein
(Rand :'Iines). it appears that dur'ing the last six
years only 37 cases of appendicitis occurred among
mine boys-i.e.. in 13 Native hospitals \I'ith a total of
approximately 200.000 in-patients.

The disease among the rural population is even
rarer. though it is impossible to gi ve e\'en approximate
figures. This rarity is in accord with what has been
observed among other primiti\'e races. Appendicitis.
like gastric ulcer and cholecystitis, is a disease of
civilized races, the important predisposing factor
being undoubtedly diet. Rendle Short calls appen
dicitis a deficiency disease. the deficiency being the
cellulose factor. \iVhether it be in the .direction of
under-indulgence or m'er-indulgence in certain foods.
it seems to me that our indiscretions in diet must lead
to an alteration in the pathogenicity of certain of the
intestinal organisms. The" manure." if one ma\' use
the word, of the normal intestinal flora is different in
the Bantu a compared with the European, and it is
to be suppo ed that the artificial and highly seasoned
"manure" in the European will be productive of a
more vigorous and virulent gro\\,th of organism;;. It
\rill be interesting to see if the incidence of appen
dicitis \I-ill continue to increa;;e in the urban nati\·e.
as it appears to be doing nO\l'.

It has been suggested that the rarity of appendiciti~

in Bantu may be due partly to anatomical factors. I

ha\'e recently been inve -tio-ating the normal Bantu
appendix fram this point of \·ie\\,. and hope to publish
the re:ults shonl\·.

7. DISE.\SES OF TilE GEXITO-l'RIX.\RY "YSTE~I.

Calculi are ver,\' rare among the Bantu. There \I'ere
no cases of stone in the kidne\'. onl\- one in the bladder
and four in the urethra. Tt IS po sible that the latter.
at any rate. \I-ere mall kidney stones in process of
being \-oided_

Bilharziosis is common in Bantu. and it is rather
surprising that vesical stone formation is not more
frequently found. a - it is in tropical coumrie where
this disease is prevalent.

Uri/la1")' illfections do not seem to occur as often as
in Europeans. Only two cases of tuberculous kidney.
two of pyonephrosis, and t\l-O of perinephric abscess
\I-ere recorded.

Pyelitis (20 cases) and cystitis (16) are a little
more common.

Enlarged prostate is rare. Only six cases are
recorded. though Dr. Eric Dvke \lTites that the con
dition is fairly common in Basutoland. The six cases
\I'ere all in old men. and pathologically the condition
appear to be similar to that in Europeans_

Var·icocele_-Not a single case is recorded, and 1.
personally, have never heard of a case in a Bantu.

G')I1la!cological cOlldit'iolls. such as salpingitis, O\'arian
cyst. uterine myoma. ectopic gestation. are as common
as they are in Europeans.

8. Enducrine glands.-The 'thyroid is the only one
of these glands in \\'hich pathological changes are
recorded. Nine cases occurred in all-eight cystic
adenomas and one a colloid goitre. Not a single case
of Graves' disease occurred during the six years, and
I am not aware that Gra\'es' disease has ever been
found in a Bantu. I ha\'e not seen am' cases of
cretinism or myxcedema. '

9. NER\'ous SvsTEM.-Tumours of the brain are
rare, only one case of sarcoma and one of tuberculoma
being recorded. :\ly O\\'n experience is that tuber
culoma is the commonest tUlllour of the brain in the
native. I have not seen a case of tumour of the spinal
cord. Hydrocephalus and meningoceles. both cranial
and spinal. are fairly common.

\Vith regard to cases of fractured skull \I·ith severe
injury to brain and meninges. a striking fact is the
rapid recovery from cerebral shock, the absence of
the common complications. immediate and remote, so
frequently seen in Europeans. and the smooth con
\'alescence of these patients.

lO. Loco:\IOToR SvsTDI.-Fracture and disloca
tions are as common a they are in Europeans. The
former unite readily. \I'hile bad compound di locations
do extraordinaril\' \I'ell. Function is restored to an
extent not often 'seen in European.

Osteolll'\,ch'tis is comlllon. and tends to become
chronic. o'ften. no doubt. a' the result of a coexistino
syphilitic infection. Osteomyelitis of the jaws is mor~
frequently seen than in European.. Brodic's absce ~

al. 0 seems to be more common. \\'hile sprains of
joints are very common. there i' no record of a case
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of a fracture dislocation of a cartilage of the knee.
nor, indeed, of any other form of internal deraHge
ment of that joint. This is somewhat surprising jn
\·iew of the trenuous occupations many natives follo\\·.
and the fact that football has become quite a popular
game with them.

Pyogenic illfections of joints are not unusual in any
wa \'. There is a faidv common subacute condition
of -the knee-joint, the pathology of \\'hich, to me at
any rate, is very obscure. It resembles a rheumatoid
arthritis in that the periarticular structures are s\\'ollen
and tender. and there is a marked effusion into the
joint. But the condition is monarticular. it occurs at
anv age. and affects men more often than women. I
ha~'e had about a dozen of these cases under m,. care.
and have failed to find a focus of infection any\\"here
in the body. All examinations, including those of the
fluid aspirated from the joint. were negatin. The
treatment is simple and very efficacious-a back splmt
and a courseof sodium salicylate. The patient is up
in ten days with what appears to be a perfectly healthy
joint, and, as far as I kno\\', has no further trouble.

Deformities due. to rickets are rare-onh' four cases
uenu valuum beinu recorded, and in each case the
~elationsl~ip to rickOets "'as doubtful. Congenital club- I

foot i fairly common. Defonnitie' due to poliomyelit.is
are, in my experience, not een so frequently as .m
European. There was one case of congemtal dIS
location of the hip.

Flat-feet is a rare disease (three cases only). The
arch of the foot normally appears to be lower than
in Europeans, but anatomically this i' not so. Dr.
Foucht\ of Johannesburg, informs me that the appear
ance of flatness is due to the great de\'elopment of
the abductor hallucis. There is. as one might expect.
no record of a case of hallux valgus or of hammer
toe, though I have no doubt the future \\·ill provide
many cases.

Prepatellar bursitis is Cjuite common-60 cases \"ere
operated on during the six years.

There were I...j. cases of that curious condition called
Ah1,htU1It) or dacty10lysis spontanea. They were \\'ith
one exception all males, all between the age of 20 and
-1-0, and mostly Zulus and Msutu, though other tribes
were also represented. Only the little toes \\'ere
affected. bilaterally in 5 out of the l-J. cases. The
condition is interesting. as it is unknown in \\'hite
skinned races. It is generally agreed nOlI' that the
exciting cause of the condition is trauma.

Varicose 'i.'eUIS are rarely seen. Eight cases \\'ere
recorded. in three of \\'hich an ulcer of the leg \I'as
pre ent. Three of the cases were in multiparous
women. I have no doubt more cases \\'ould he found
if searched for, but it is probable that the condition·
seldom produces symptoms. I ha \'e heanl of con
genital cases in which the deep \'eins \\'ere al '0 il1\·oh·ed.
I have alreadv referred to \'aricocele and h;:emof"rl10ids.
and it \"ill be clear from the figures I ha\'e gi\'en that
varicosis generally is rare among Bantu. It \\'ould
IJe interesting to kno\\" \\'hether there is some anatomical
peculiarit~, in the nati\'es' \'eins which makes \·aricosis.
particularly of the spermatic veins, 0 uncommon.

CONCLUSION.
One hears a great deal about the supposed influence

of civilization on the health of the raw nati\'e, yet,
apart from industrial, tuberculous and yenereal dis
ease. I do not think that the introduction of European
clothing, diet and micro-organisms has made any
serious difference to his health. Certain diseases, such
as peptic ulcer, gall-bladder conditions, appendicitis,
cancer. appear to be just as rare among the raw
nati\'es as among the ., civilized" ones. \\ihy these
common diseases should be so rare in the native is a
matter of conjecture, yet one of yery great interest,
particularly when it affects a disease such as cancer.
Judging from the records of the Johannesburg Hos
pital. and from one's 01\"11 experience, there is little
doubt that the incidence of disease among Eurafricans
is very Illuch the same ·as in Europeans, and mie can
not but suppose that the marked differences in disease
incidence IllUSt rest on profound biological differences
bet"'een the Bantu and the European.

N Ole.-At the last Annual Medical Congress I had
the pleasure of hearing Dr. M. J. A. des Ligneris'
paper on ., Tumours in Northern TransYaal," which
has since been published in the JOURJAL OF THE
:\IEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA, 12th :\/1arch.
1927. Dr. des Ligneris describes 81 malignant tumours
occurring in 13.170 patients of the Elim Hospital, of
\\'hich 58 were sarcomata, 17 melanomata, and 6
carcinomata. The extraordinary difference in the
relati\'e incidence of sarcoma and carcinoma at the
Elim and the Tohannesburg Hospitals is a matter
\\'hich is difficuit to explain, but which certainly needs
further investigation. Even if the numerous cases of
li\'er cancer be eliminated, carcinoma is still more
common than sarcoma, as far as J ohanneslmrg is
concerned.

C. F. B.

ij!;h£ ~s!!choloY!J of Jabs anb' <!Lulls.

By B. J. F. LAUBSCHER) L.R.c.P., L.R.C.S., L.F.P.S.

The psychology of quackery has always dealt \vith
the successes of the quack as being largely due to
his personality The result is that this interesting study
has probed only one aspect of this complex manifesta
tion. and has left out of the field of investigation that
\\'hich facilitates the cures of the quack. This latter
factor seems to be the most important. \\"ithin this
aptitude to follo\\' cults and quacks is embodied tradi
tion. mythology. folklore. early enyironmental impres
:::ions. the mystic sense. superstition, and some distant
reliuious associations. This is Yen' 'lpDarcnt here in
,'outh .-\frica. \"here \\'e have the t\V·~ extremes af
culture and its \'ariou' intermediate phases. because its
influence has a retrogressi\'e effed on our ci\·ilization.
By exposing and attacking Cjuackery we medical men
are not asserting oursel\'es because our cra ft is iri
danger. as some \\'ould ha\'e it. but we feel to a great
extent as if it a~lect the very bedrpcks of our nation
hood. Some \\'ould ha\'e us wading through our
present era in this ancient garb. The fact that the
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